Municipal Road and Bridge Revolving Loan Fund
Project Loan Application – 2020/2021
The Basics:




Please provide a clear paper or electronic copy of all materials, including location maps, project
application, associated narrative, and any additional information you believe would assist us in
reviewing your project.
Please do not split up your application: either all electronic or all paper.

E-mail applications to: lori.cassin@dot.ri.gov
Postal Address:
Rhode Island Department of Transportation
Planning Division, Room 321
2 Capitol Hill
Providence, RI 02903
Attn: Ferdinand Ihenacho, P.E.
YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION:
Municipality:
Contact Person:
Address:
City:

, Rhode Island

Phone:

E-Mail:

ZIP:

CERTIFICATION/SIGNATURE:
I hereby attest that the application provided in this application is true and accurate.
Applicant:
Signature

Date

Signature

Date

Chief Executive Official:

PROJECT INFORMATION
Project Title:
Location and Project Limits:

Brief Description of Proposed Project (include the anticipated useful life):

Does your municipality have the authority to borrow for the full amount of this project? (Yes, No, or
Explain) Please attach proof of borrowing authority, if available.

PROJECT ESTIMATE
Estimated Total Cost:
Right of Way (ROW):
Study Cost:
Design Cost:
Permitting Cost:
Construction Cost:
Other Cost:
Is there any funding from other sources committed to the project? If yes, how much? Please identify the
source(s).

Please explain how the project meets each of the following criteria. There is no minimum or maximum length
for your answers, but please clearly label your responses by number. You may attach additional pages.
1. To what extent would the project generate economic benefits?

2. To what extent would the project be able to proceed at an earlier date with loan funding?

3. Is the project likely to provide mobility benefits?

4. How cost effective is the project?

5. Is the project likely to increase safety?

6. Will the project be ready to proceed in calendar years 2020 or 2021?

7. Please describe the conditions of the transportation infrastructure in the project area.

8. Does the project address an extreme weather or resilience challenge faced by the community?

9. Does the project use green infrastructure construction methods or materials, or provide green
infrastructure opportunities?

10. Is the project part of municipal plans (capital budget, comprehensive plan, asset management plan,
etc.)?

